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BREVITIES ,

It will be seta eliewhere that Omaba
' carried off a good tniny ofllcnrj in the elec-

tions

¬

by the various state sacioticH Wed-

nea

-

day.-

A

.

coyote created some consternation
on 10th street yesterday , but WAS captured
by Its owner nt lait ,

Some splendid lithograph * of Mis *

Dutton , who will ting in tha forthcoming
Glee Club concert , have been received and
will soon adoxn the usual windows.

The snow Is still with us , and the
storm yesterday is the worst of the
week. Omaha gets all tbcro is In the
weutern country.

The ''ladle i of the Oingregationa
church will give a Japanese festival at
their vestry on Thursday eve , 25th inst.

The remains of the late Sm Houston
will arrive from Lincoln to-day , and
the funeral will tike place nt 'i p. m. from
the residence of Mr. John Evjns.

The ball of the Pioneer Hook and
Ladder company , injtlio city hall , is draped
n mourning for the late Fuller 11. Smith ,

* The Koyal Hand Bell Itlngcrs , which

! ff-

V

appear at tbo Opera House on Monday
and Tuesday next , have been spoken of in
the moat lavish manner wherever they
have appeared ,

' -Old "Billy , " the veteran horto of the
Merchant1 !) Kxpress Iln ; , Id du d. He w IB

twenty years did and has Lcen in the ex-

press

¬

xervico twelve years.-

Mr.

.

. Thos. McShnne , brother of John
A. , aud Felix McShnne , late grocer on the
corner of Cumin :; nnd 23al streets , died at
bin rosldenco , after a protracted illneBH ,

yesterday ,

Manager D. O , Freeman , of tbo B. &

M. telegraph office at Farnam and Twelfth
streets , his arranged to bulletin the Sena-

torial
¬

vete each day within n few seconds
after tha result la declared at Lincoln.

Fools on the senatorial race are being
old at the old bore ball pool headquarters

of J. E. Blake. The Hales are f uch ns to
indicate little confidence on the part of the
buyers upon their candidates.-

Mr.

.

. B F. Gross , of the Nebrarka
fence works , fell through a trap door a din-

tance
-

of twelve feat Wednesday , struck
on his nock and shoulders on a pile cf
lumber , being so badly bruised that ho will
be kept In-doors for a few days.

The Denver Tribune says : Tbo tlmo
for the completing of the Utah division of

the Denver & Rio Grande road IK rapidly
approaching. A huge excursion will be
organized to visit the capital of Mormon-
dom when the time arrives ,

The show case in front of Mrs. Keith's
millinery store was recently robbed of
goods valued nt 520 ; Martin , the tailor,

was robbed ot some valuable cloth , aud
the New York store In also a sufferer
from petty thieving.-

Hdward

.

Walsh , who is well known to
every citizen of Omaha is rejoicing today-
in the arrival of his first born , a little lrl ,

who put in an apearanoe about 1 o'clock-
yesterday. . It Is a fine baby and that
U Ukei after IU father Is shown by the
fact that It pulls down the beam at ten
pounds. It it a different sort ot a ten
pounder from those which were on the
damp and the governor will probably not
fell obliged to call out the militia.n Our readers will remember that 8 , F.
Morse & Co. offered a large lot of blanket !

and comforts very cheap. Some-of the
lines are broken , but what are left are
being sold at a ridiculous figure. A ten-
four white blanket at 1.00 , 31.25 , 1.50 ,

31.05 , 2.00 that are being gold elsewhere
at double the money , are bargains thai
every housekeeper ought to take advant-
age of. Thla ti U certainly bargain month

t Hone's.

T. A- MoSHANE.-

UoatU

.

of a Woll-Known Citizen 0-

1Omeha. .

The news was received at a latohoui
yesterday afternoon of the death o-

Mr. . Thos. A. McShano , who unti
quite recently was engaged in thi
grocery business on Guming street ant
was a popular man with all classes o
citizens and in ell parts of this city
The particulars c f his doith wore no
received , but ho was a od ! ! l year
and G months , thus being taken awa
in the very prime of life.

The deceased was born in J'orr
county , Ohio , July Kith , 1848 , an'
came to Nebraska In 1809 , locating II-

Omaha. . Ho remained hero but
short tiinn and then wont to Wyoming
where ho engaged in the cattle bus
nees some nine yoira. Ho then n
turned to Perry county , Ohio , , an
after makinir a trip to Europe n
turned to Nebraska and settled 1

Omaha , lie nns married in Febn-
ury , 1877 , In Perry county , Ohio , an-

Ifavea surviving him his wife and tw

children , Thomas J. and Alice. II-

kftVCHIt his family well provided for.

Tatted by Tim * :

For Throat Disease'. Colds and CougbB-

MOWN'H BIIOKOUULTIIOCKEH have prov-
itleir efficacy by a test of many year
Price K cents.

A CROSS-EYED CRIMINAL ,

Horse Thief and Alleged Ten-

nessee

¬

Mnrderer ,

How a Barbar end a Doctor
Disguised Him.

Ono CnttlncHU Hnir nnd the Other
CnrlnnHliiEy

.A

.

lllR Howard for Hla Capture nna a
Hot Obaae.

TUB BKB yesterday contained an

article in regard to o couple of horse

etealing CMOS , and since that tlmo-

aomo facts have come to light which

indicate that ono of them was of moro
than usual importance and that the
last has not been hoard of it yet. Thin
was the case of the man arrested by

Sheriff Bob Gregg , o' . Fremont , for
stealing a horao from a Blair farmer-
.It

.

now appears that the prisoner was

lot the thief at all , and in fact had but
Ittlo to do with the ofTonso charged.

The story an now told ia a complicated
and curious ono-

.According
.

to thir , a young man ap-
peared In this city Borao weeks ago
ind registered at the hotel do GJOS ,

claiming to bo an unsophisticated
countrymen. lie was crons-oycd , or-

cockeyed , or something < f the kind ,

and put hinunlf in charge of a promi-
nent oculist i f thi* city , who event-
ually removed the dtformltyandmade-
tha eyes as good as now. Several day.1-

igo the young fallow fluid hu was go-

ing out in the country to see hit folks
and wont away , being abiout for some
lime and during that tlmo con-
Inciting the horse ' from Blair.
This ho brought to Omaha , and desir-
ing to dijpoao of it took it to a liviry
stable proprietor on Sixteenth street
and offerd It for oalo. The buyer was
cautious , and the ex cross-ojed young
man , whom wo will cull John Doc ,
jailed In his friend , lltchard Hoe , an-

lonost , hardworking follow wth whom
10 had become acquainted at the hotel
.o Identify him and show IIIH owner
chip of the animal , upon which the sale
wai consummated.

Soon after on Friday morning John
Doe took hie trunk away from his
ictel and disappeared. In addition to
laving hii crooked eyes undo atralght-
M) had , biiico his advent in Omuha ,
line hud lib lung hair cut oil' to a-

'oathor edge and was therefore co
chanced in appearance that hia own
nothcr would not have reaogni.jdl-
ira. .

On Monday morning nt It o'clock-
jhorllf Grcgu obtained thj horcn as
related yesterday tind Illclmid HOB
waa orreatcd fjr vouohit },' for John
Doe's honcnty , and lodgud in jail
where ho otill romalns.-

A
.

rownrd of $25 for the lost animal
and §25 for the thiaf waa ottered , but
;hls was not the only inducement
which fltimulatnd ollkial zoal. It is
claimed that Don answered exactly
the description of an escaped Tonnea1-

00
-

murderer , upon his arrival here ,

before his eyes and hair were reno
vated. For this murderer a reward nf-

J500 was offered , and ho wan there-
fore a rich prize. The missing mur-
lorer was cross eyed , long haired , and
iad above hia left cheek bone

scar where the brother of-

bis victim hud hit him with
the butt of a gun and tried to kill him
on a Rubsequont mooting In Missouri.
The cfDoors aay Doe had this scar and
all the other marks which would "nail
him to the crots. " It Is propoted that
lie has boon stealing horses In this
neck o' woods for some time and It
woe thocght that ho was the man who
ntolo Win. Nelson's horse from in
front of S3hlank& Price's the other
day. Do was traced to Council BluiTa ,
where ono of the dcmi-mondo told
the Omaha c libers that if they
wanted to tind him ho would
ba sharing her conch at 1 a. in. Ono
or two Bilkers and detectives are after
him rod hot , and ho may yet bo
brought in , His uc fortunate abettor
In the Blair horse's sale will probably
bo discharged.

ANOTHER FAILURE.

Philip Lnntr , the Boot and Shoo Man ,
tJakoa un Assignment.

Another has boon added to the list
of failures which have occurred quite
frequently of late in this city.

This tlmo it was the very old and
well known business honsu of Philip
Lang , the Fare am Htroot boot and shoe
merchant , who has boon or gaged in
business hero for years.-

Mr.
.

. Lang Wednesday filed In the
county clerk's ctlioo an assignment of
all his property of every description ,
except the amount oiempt by law, to
Joseph Lsis , for tbo benefit of hia-

reditor ; , In full it possible and if not-

e bo paid pro rata-
.In

.

connection with the assignment ,
list of the debts duo Is filed as an-

xhiblt , the lUt footing up nearly
J12QOO. Thodebls arc mostly due
oreign boot and shoo merchants ,

jmiong the heaviest creditors being ;

The North Star Boot and Shoo com
pany. S2.03G 22 ; M. D. Daws , §2 , .

))34 20 ; Charles Raymond , 1035.05
Todd , French & 0o , , 1J10, ! , etc. J
I. Brown , W. Y. Morse and E. L-

aton each lose small sums , none o
thorn exceeding $100-

.A

.

TEACHER'S TALK.-

Uho

.

Deelrea That the School Culldroi
Take a tilolgb Rldo.-

To

.

The Editor of Tun ling-

.In
.

ono cf our public schools to-do ;

a bright boy exclaimed , as ho saw
picture of n sleighing party , "You bu
they rro having a good time ! " Whoi
this wc.3 told mo , I wiehcd for home
and sleighs enough to give every bo
and girl In our echools just such"
good time. "

Then I romomburod that In nonio c

our eastern cities two years ago th
citizens turned out en maseo wit
tholr horses and sleighs and bells , an
gave the school children a gran-
slelehrldo. .

Why should not Omaha , whoc
streets are continually ringing wit
tnorry sleigh bell , dq llkowUo and li

the happy voices of over three thou-
sand

¬

cohool children chlmo with the
jingling of thcso bolM All this could
bo arranged before to-morrow after *

noon so that at 4 p. m. Omaha would
witness a sight surpassing anything
over known within ilH limits , and
oveiy homo would bo brighter to-

morrow nrght ; every child better be-

cause made happier. This would bo
the first ride for many of Iho chil-

dren , and would bo told from genera
tlon to gonoratlcn ad own the nges as-

a ctiorlahed remembrance of Omaha.-

I
.

would suggest that tbo Omaha school
report , containing the name and loca-

tion
¬

of each school bnilding and num-
ber of paplls in each , bo taken as a-

gnldo to the appointment of convey-
ances

¬

, and that the o conveyances bo-

at the tchool buildings at 4 p. m ,

giving the children an hour's ride , the
procoesion forming around Jtffjrdou-
Square. .

Hoping this communication will
meet the hearty approval of your read-

ers
¬

and obtain thn desired result I-

am yours very truly. S.

THE SNOW STORM

Tbo Worat Day and Night of the

A snow storm sot in early yesterday
morning which , despite the predic-

tions

¬

of the weather eorvlcn bureau ,

Increased iu violence all day long. In
the afternoon it fjrew cold , and a bit-

ter
¬

wind blew from the north , piling
the suow in drifts on the 'streets and
sidewalks and filling cvciy nook and
corner wjih "tho beautiful. " The
(likes during the doy wore lovely
kaleluoecopo plcturoa , but when the
Manitoba wave struck us it sent a-

ahower of nnmodicatcd homeopathic
pcllclp , and the snow censed.

The mercury wont down and the
velocity c f the wind up , and the
streets wore filled with driving snow
and walking bccamo well-nigh impos-
sible.

¬

. The street card lost timp and
at 7:30: o'clock were taken off entirely ,

leaving opera goers in the lurch badly.
The clouds puliilly cleared away

and the cold moonlight gave the laud-
ec

-

- po the appearance nf an Arctic
winter. It is prohabtn Miat the storm
has become general over the state and
that to-day's trains will bo late on all
the roads , as the snow will undoubt-
edly

¬

fill the cuts and a regular block-
ade

-

tot In.
The B. and M. train up from Lin-

coln
¬

was BO late that the Hess Opera
company folks who did not come in
the morning hai to go on the stage
without their suppers

HUB PUNCH is superior to the average
punch lirewod m fcntivo social OCCIBIODB-
.In

.

it thn iiinHuwe.- . !; old llqunrHnre Mended
with choice fruit juices. Trnclo euppiied-
ut mnnufjcturerH1 prices by M. A , Me-
Nftinnra.

-

. ]Aunlliei nupplied by A. II.
Gladstone , Omaha , Neb.

THE SUFFEBERS.

They Meet and Mourn la Convention.

The annual mooting of the Nebras-
ka

¬

Woman Sull'rago ansoclation mot In
Lincoln Wednesday , and elected the
following dlhora :

Mrs , Gertrude M. McDowell , Fair-
bury , president ; Miss Lydia Bull , Lin-
coln , vine president at large ; Mro
Clara Chapln , Illvorton , eocretary ;

Mrs. Othman A. Abbott , Grand
Island , corresponding secretary.

Executive Committee Mrs. Jonnie
T. Holmor , Tecumooh , chairman ;

Mrs. S. M. Smith , Milford ; Mrs. E-

R. . Talbnt , Syracuse ; Mrs. Mollie
Maule , Fremont ; Mrs. Annlo Reed
Hall , Lincoln ; Mrs. Clara B. Colby ,
Beatrice- General E. Eitabrook ,

Omaha ,

Reports from counties wore made
by Mrs. Thompson , for Thayer ; Mrs.
Marsh , for Fillmore ; Mrs. Ford , for
BuffaloMrs. . Holmes , for Johnson ;

Oapt. Yobura , for Adaini ; Mrs. Smith ,

for So ward ; Mrs. Perky , for Lancas-
ter

¬

; Mrs. Chapin , tor Franklin ; Major
Hollingsworth , for Xuokollt ; Mrs.
McDowell , for Jefferson , and Hoag
for Gago. Anccountof the work of
the Table Rock club waa road. These
wore intermingled with additional re-

ports
¬

, campaign rominisoancos and
short addresses of an enthusiastic na-
ture.

¬

.
Captain Yocura reported the work

of Mrs. Mandolbauer , a German lady ,

who , since the election , had Informed
herself upon the subject and was hold-
ing meetings among the Germans ol
Adams county. Miss Boll , of Lincoln ,

gave an Inspiring address , which wat
received with applause , as woro'raanj-
of the others. Mr. Hollingswortb
said the women of Nelson took pos-
session of the polling places and dec-

orated it with mottoes and tUgs before
the men came and these wore quite
domoral'add , almost feeling that thej
were going to meeting Instead of the
polling plaoa. Mrs. Smith said Sew-

ard county was preparing to colobratf-
Mi( s Anthony's birthday on the 15th-
of February in all Its precincts. Mr ,

Robbtrts , of Lancaster precinct , tolc
how they wont to work to secure the
magnificent majority fcr the pmond-
ment , that precinct going 100 for th
Amendment and only thirty-sorer
against , __
METROPOLITAN HOTEL , OMA-

HA , NEB.
Tables supplied with the boat thi

market allords. The traveling publii
claim they got bolter accommodation
and more general satisfaction hen
than at any other house In Omaha
Rate , $2 per day. angSltfrnO-

UAHA , January 15 , 1883.
1 have this day sold out my ontlr

stock of lumber , eash , doors am
blinds to G. L. Bradley , who will col
loot and receipt In payment for al

accounts due mo. Parties owinp ro
will plcttto call and sutllo and save ID

putting ho accounts in the hands i-

an attorney. S. W. WYATT.
jonl5 3t__

SLAVEN'S YOSKM1TE COLOGN
Mudo froir the wild fltwers of th

FAMED YOSKM1TK VALLKJ-
It la the moot frnpr&nt ri pcrfunu
Manufactured by II. B. Slavon , So-

Francinoo. . For Halo in Omaha by V-

J. . Whltohousu and Kounaia liroi
& Co.

"Houu ou
Clears out rats , inico , roaches , flic

ants , bed bugs , skunks , chipmunk
gophers. 15& Druggists.

WOULD not be withoutlledding'i ttuu-
Balve , U the verdict of U who UM I

Pric * 25c.

THE STATE FAIR-

.It

.

Will Probably Dome to Omak

for Five Years.

Preparing for Entertaining the
Visitors Nex5 Pall.-

At

.

the mooting of the State Board
I Agriculture Wednesday , at Lincoln ,

the following officers were elected for
the ensuing year :

President , Ei. Mclntlrej First Vice

President , J , B. Dmemorr ; Second
Vice Pronldont , R. Daniels ; Treasurer ,

Cbriat. Uartman ; Secretary , D. H.
Wheeler.-

Oa
.

motion the president waa ap-

pointed

¬

a delegate to attend the Na-

tional

¬

Agricultural convention to be-

held in Washington in February next ,

and it was ordered that the board of
agriculture pay hia txpensea thereat.

LOCATING Till' KAIK-

.A

.

proposition to locate the fair at
Omaha for the coming tsro yoara was
submitted.-

Mr.
.

. Dinham offered a resolution to
memorialize the legislature to amend
the act incorporating the board ao na-

to locate the fair for a period of live
years at ono place , which waa
agreed to.

TUE PREMIUM LIST-

.An

.

amendment to the by-lawa ro-

quiroa all entries to bo made the first
day of the fair.

Instead ot the Island cattle being
all placed in ono lot , they wore sub-

divided
¬

Into Aldorneya , Jerseys and
Guernseys , and the polled cattle into
throe lots , to-wit : Galloways , Polled
Angus , aud Aberdeen The premium
offered for grade weathers and owes
was struck out.

The premium heretofore offered on
pica over two and under six months
old was struck out-

.It
.

was ordered that the society
would only piy 80 per cent on all pre-
miums

¬

cffiirdd of moro than two dol-

lars
¬

; under that sum the full amount
would be paid.-

A

.

CHAIIIOT HACK-

.Mr.

.

. Kent moved that a committee
of three bo uppointtd on speed , with
instruction !* tn appropriate a sum not
to exceed (5 030 tor punes.-

Mr.
.

. Jensen 'moved to amend by
striking out $5 COD and inserting
52,000-

Mr.. Hartman moved n substitute to-

n fer the whole mutter to the board of
managers with Instructions to appro-
priate

¬

a sum not to escocd $4,000.-
Mr.

.

. Jonaon moved to amend by
striking out $4 QUO and inserting
$2.500.-

MV.
.

. Dnnlmm aekcd for an amount
sufficient to ineuro n chariot race.-

Mr.
.

. Hartman movtd to amend by
Inking nut $2 5CO and inserting

§5 000 ai d to iim'.ract the board of
managers to eecuro a chariot raca ,

wh'ch waa rgrood to.

The following list of olHcorn wore
elected for the ensuing year :

Sjmuel Barnard , president ; J. 1-

.Midlers
.

, first vice president ; Mlsa May
M Strattou , second vice president ; J-

T.. Allen , secretary , and Christ. Hart-
man

-

, treasurer , and R. M Day , E. N-
.Grunoll

.

were elected directors.-
A

.

committo on premium Hit consist-
ing of Messrs. Harris , Russell and Day
were appointed , a committee to revise
the premium list.-

On
.

motion a committee cf three was
appointed to confer with the state
board of agrlcuUnro to aqreo upon the
appropriation to bo made by the atato
board for the use of the Horticultural
Society.-

On
.

motion Hon. J. H Masters ,

Miss Mary B. Stratton and Prof. Cnl-

bcrtson
-

were appointed a committee
on fruit.

DOLLAR FOll DOLLAK.

The premiums last year wore paid
by the state board of agriculture , they
having received all the ( ate money.
The secretary of the staiu board de-

ducted twenty pet cent from each
premium by the authority of a resolu-
tion of the board that it would only
pay eighty par cent of the promiutr-
offered. . The horticultural society
yesterday agreed to make up s id do-

ficloncy out of its own funds , and bj
resolution declared they wou'd nol
offer a dollar and then pay only elghtj-
cents. .

PERSONAL , .

Hy. H. Htfpklnf , of Denver , Is at thi
Paxton.-

Chas.

.

. F. Koss , of Sioux City , is at thi-

Paxton. .

G. II. Peebles , of David City , is at tbi-

Millard. .

Leo Hopkins , of Denver , Is at the Met
tropolitan.-

Hon.

.

. J. C. Crawford , of West Point , ii-

iu the city.
frank M. Norlhrup , of Wayne , Is a-

he Millard.
James H , Travis , of Moberly, Mi , , tt-

at the Paxton.-

Hon.

.

. Chas. H. Redick returned fror-

Mncoln last night.-

L.

.

. U. Hopkins, of Kansas City , Is-

n j t of the Millard ,

K. M. Collin and lady , of Ord , Neb. , ar-

at the Metropolitan.-

W.

.

. C. Breckenrldge of Toledo , 0. , Is

guest of the Paxtou.
Otto Btenberfr , of Wahoo, was a sue

of the Millard last night.-

M.

.

. Jackron and Miss Jackson , of Dot

ver , are at the Metropolitan ,

W. H. Sumner ami N. W. Well * , (

of Schuyler , are at the Millard.
Misses Jessie and Frank IJ.rtonleft c-

a vWt Tuesday fur Washlngt u , to bo al

sent about two months.-

J.

.

. HII-u , of Schujler , A. W. McInuRl-
lin and F. K. White , of Plattsmouth an-

U Jorge 1J. Davis , of Fremont , are at tl-

Paxton. .

0. W. HUnchard , J. K. Wlthrow , V-

W. . Palmer nnd K. F. llolllater , of tl
Northwestern , took uluner ut the Paxtc-

yesterday. .

0.1) . Hesi , Miss Joih Kener, Mr. at-

Mrs. . Wood , Henry 0. Poakef , and Ml

Kate Uauer , of the IIe s Opera compan

are registered ot the Millard hotel.
i 8. S. Brown , of Lincoln ; J. L. 'l ! t ,

Endlcott ; P. Freeman , of Battle Cree

Kd HeUstiftuten , ot Loulnvlllei Mrs.
Henry , of lied Clond , and Mrr. Iuca , of
Franklin , are among the Nebraalcans at
the Metropolitan.-

L.

.

. II. Mhkel , a salesman In Bimuel-
Bums' crockery store , leaves there today-
to take A position AS traveling salesman for
the Grm of Bliss ft. Isaacs-

.llobert

.

Bllckensdorfer , chief engineer of
the Oregon Short Line , catne in on the
Wabash yesterday and left on the noon
train for Pocatello , Idaho.-

Mr
.

S. Bamberger , president of the Son
Pete Valley KMlroad company in South*

era Utah , left for Salt Like yesterday.-

J.

.

. II. Johniton , of Blair, was at the
Paxton yesterday ,

M. 0. Thum , of Salt Like , was In tha
city yesterday and left for home at noon-

.lion.

.

. K. F. Watren , of Nebraska City,

is In town ,

Mlsa Kenning , of Kransrlllp , lad. , who
Is visitint ; Mo ] r and Mrs. Lynan , of

Council BlnlT < , was present at the Shenra
party Wednesday and will remain as Uie
guest of Miss Shears until Saturday ,

0. J. Salisbury , the junior member cf
lie big stage company , came in yeiUrday
rom Deadwood , having come by way rf-

'ierre' and the Northwestern rillroad. Ho-

eft ou the noon train for Salt Lake City.

THEIGI.EE.CLTJB-

.'reparations

.

for Tbolr Annual Con ¬

cert.

The rehearsal of the Omaha Glee
lub on Tuoediy evening was by far
ho most satisfactory yet given , both
n account of the full attendance and
ho visible progress towards perfection
u the various features cf the pro ¬

gramme.
The usual admission piicco will rule ,

M they ahould , the club iucdriirgi-
navy oiprncos in scenting foreign
lagers and having an entertainment
hat is as good as any ou the road.

There was an amendment to the
constitution introduced by which the
linlt cf membership shall be twenty
light instead ( f twenty This action

found necessary on account of the
rtqucut and unavoidable ) absence of
ionic of the mombera and also because
hero ia tome line musical talent in the

city , which the club desires to sccaro.
Harry Blair was elected first tenor

and will provo a valuable acquisition
o the club

An initatlon was received to ainpr
one evening at the grand f ir for the
jorman English school at Masonic

hall , Jan. 22nd to 27th. The Invita-
ion is accepted and the club will sing

on Friday evening of that week , dona-
ing

-

their services to the cause by un-
animous

¬

voto.

Winter Hporte.
The flag 11 } ing at the corner of-

tfinth and Farnam ia a cheerful sight
o lover * of the great winter amuse-

ment
-

, skating , and heralds the open-
ng

-

of the Tivoli rink with t ta fine
itrolch of smooth ico. Wo learn that
i will bo kept opau day and evening.
Skates to rant are kept ut the rink ,
and already there has been a large
patrouagu. The encwa and thaws
iavo prevented thoee who usually go-

o the river from finding good skating
lithorto , and the Tivoli enterprise is

doubly welcome.

1HE LEGISLATURE
Special Correspondence of The live.

DOINGS IS TUE HOUSE.

LINCOLN , January 18. The busi-

ness
-

in the houao Is necessarily very
unsettled , owing to the excitement on-

ho; senatorial contest. A large num-

ber of resolutions were introduced
during the forenoon , providing clerks'
records , etc. , the most important res-

olution

¬

being ono by Armitage atking
that a committee of three bo appoint-

ed
¬

with pawor to send for persona and
papers to inqulro into the eligibility
of W. Taylor , the member from
Hitchcock county , it being claimed
that ho is at this tlmo holding the
til'uo of county clerk. The resolution
was adopted. The contest case of-

Cronomyor against McGivock , from
Dons Ias county is made the special or-

.der
.

for to-day at 2:30: p. m. The ma-

jority report of the committee on priv-
ileges and olectlor.8 is In favor of seat-

ing
¬

the contestant , while there is a
minority report in favor of the
contestor. There will be an effort to
stave the whole matter off until aftot
the United States senator is elected-
.It

.

is currently reported on the streets
that nineteen republicans elected on
the straight ticket had a caucus lait
night and pledged themselves never to-

go into a republican caucus as long a-
lJ H. Millard is candidate. This it
evidently a iittlo scheme on the par !

i f some of the weaker candidates ol
the same class to kill off the strong-
man of the railroad crowd. Some ol
these candidates are smiling thit
morning , but they may not laugh ac

much if they are compelled to take

9W9 kind cf medicine a day 01

two later ,

-Several bills regulating prinmj
election have been introduced thli-

session. . Ono waa handed up thii-

morning. . There is no ciaesUon bu
what such a bill is called for by thi
people-

.Up
.

to noon to-day there have baei
Introduced in the house ono hundre
and fifty-eight ((158)) bills , mnottnth-
of which will never BOO daylight.

The special railroad committee ha
adjourned to meet at the call of th
chairman.-

At
.

about 11 o'clock this mornln
the house took a roceaa till 11:50: , am
during the reoecs the different senate
rial candidates came upon the floe
and each , after the manner cf a Nol
raeka politician , shook hands al-

around. . Among the smiling candi-

dates I pvrticularly noticed Sounder !

Thayer , Paddock , Mnnderson an-

Co win. W. E-

.Pulquo

.

f
VOIBU * JJotr.

American enterprise ha become
proverb the world over. It is relate

that when a party of tourists standln-

on the bridge cf a steamer in mit
ocean , saw a group cf lonely , gigantl
rocks roaring their "heaven kissing
height above the circumambient toan-

f , they wore in ocstacios over the majo :

tlo grandeur of the picture , until neai-

ing the object of their admlratlot
their wonder turned into disgust o

reading on the broad 'surface {of the
highest rock ,

"OSn IILOOD ROOT BllTKRH. , '

Uutb.irring the ridiculous features r f
the instance quoted , our enterprise is
really a wonaerful example of our
commercial activity. Kver einco the

< the Spanish leg ¬

ions , under Oortcz , broken and dispir-
ited

¬

, recoiled from the deadly ambuih-
of the Monttzuma , over slued the Tcr-
quemada

-

made a sacrificial pryo cf the
last relics of Aztec gloty , and sent
heavenward the inceiiMiot Az'cc fnith-
in smoke that arose from his expur-
gating

¬

fliinef , cvorrincu the Spalniard-
noa roigncd in the delicious regions
of the "Ticrra Ternplada , " pulque has
boon the national beverage of the
Mexican.

But boforc the high G ut of Errors
and Appeals of the whole Mexican
nation , IIEKK , by its next frioud the
Anhouner Butch Brewing Association
of St. Liuis , has continued ita suit
against pulqut , and the ohanois arc
that the decision of the lower Court
will bo tllirmed in favor i f the tap of
good old King Gambrinus ,

Thu enterprising association , sigh-
ing

¬

liku Alexander for noiv worlds to
conquer , hating overcome every rival
Amerlci , nnd even stormed the strong ¬

holds of Bremen and Mnnlch'havo
turned their armies couthwnrd , and
everywhere on neatly written Spanish
signs in the land of ( ho cactus , the
snake and the buzzard , can , bo seen
the nnnouncemont thut the ANHEOSE-
HBusnit BUEWINO ASH CIATION of St.
Louis not only rnako the best beer on
the plauot , but sell it at the most
reasonable li uns. Their nrmy ( f
occupation has ontubllahpd entrepots at-

"Vera Orrz , Monterey , Oh hu hui and
other largo M'xirtn towns. The bev-
erage

-

of the castilliano and the pton is
doomed ; nnd bot'r , beating on i ntri-
nmphni

-

t binueis the legend oi ' Val
Viclts , " mnrcbea forifRrcl to n eocond
conquest cf Mexico Vale I'ulque.

Fair and Febtlval.-
No

.

Gongs , No Banners "A Summer Idyl. "
from a Providence Merchant.-

IIr.
.

. George II. Davis , a Iruit deilcr it 307-

Wontnl stct Sirtut , bears hisgruhfu tcBtltrony-
to the unequalled cxcol'cnco cf Hie production
ofoneot cur meet eMIIul I Pharmac-

is'B.
-

. tfr. Datls B 'H , "Lint llK'nK' ' ws vcry
greatly troubled with sin InlUmutton ol the
KlJnejB , and It becimo } bid that at times I-

utlnated blood and my suHrln j were Intento ,

My com'lthn wns ) pohifal tin ! fcr n while I-

wa watscarcely able t ) tl a'tcnl to bielnrtP ,

and tbo torero pains w uld 00111310 Buddoolj nnd-

ecvcrtly th tlwojll be ob'.lgei tol.is > e acuu o-

mer
-

whom I mlk'bt happen to bo un'tln ; up'n.
During a part o ( the time I unable to unite ,

ai.d scarcely knew what to di cr which uay to
look for rtllcl. ( At this tlni i a friend rccoannc-
n.deillunt's'Vmody.

.

. I took two bottles of It ,

> nd It took rlihtho'd o'my( disxisj and cured
pcedlly , and I ho l no-

iroub'o' v Ith my kldrvya slncj-

."Futthor.terf
.

, Hunt's leanily lias Btrjnjjth-
cued n.cry DIU h , ml tlncolbo aa toLitu U-

I 1-ctn able to attend to busloies , avid am-

a1 ! right io.v. I bear lly rccenmend It toall.
What Ithasilone for u.e It will dj fcr joubo
are allllct d. "

Suffered for Twenty Years ,

lion. Joshua Tuthlll , o ! East .Sagfnaw , Mlfh. ,

ia > f0imt; msan nithooo'hui ft u friend-
cf

-

Hunt's K uncd > . U nitproircii niuycmcal-
ou} claim font uaxln BuHeieif-t aSuut twcn-
y

-

TOITH l h ) dls aiu cf tli3 ) Hney
( which ou- licit ptnsci'nsprmounced HrUhi's-
uUc.vc. . ) I undo A journey hast to confeu t Ihc-

cmliO't UrTlMcn o Hunllt n , New York , it-
h'Bifumo In tthPO'dJlty 1 hud heird nm h-

Dr lftv M m n lued m cirilully and simply
laid , "Oo and KV a Untie ol lluat'* Kimidy-
an J t lo atoarJlt K 10 dl'ictlona " After 1 atlnj ;
traveled to far for treatment , It B ruck mo ai-

rath'r' funny to b directed to tuke medicine
which I m'ubt' bo 'Rht wl hm a atom' * throw cf-
myown doir ; hu 1 van In 'he t-orior'a hands ,
an i ol cour < I followed nil tdvlco.and right Kind
was I Ih t Idld I"* , for buore I had taken Hum's
remo'y half kdowo tloioi I found immrnaubcn-
eflt fr.im It , and by nttnuing the u o ot U for a-

luno I recivered Iroln mi trjujle m.tlr ly , and
aai t3 d" , I think , one of the racst ruir eil of
tugged Mlc.luanders The winld lalndebstd to
YOU , tli. (or the proinulnat'on of uch mull-
clno

-

, and 1 hope iou may not go with.ut > our
reward. " Til&l nlze , 75-

c.Bucklln'a

.

Arnica Balve.
The BEST SALVE In the world for Oat* ,

Brniuos , Sores , Ulcers , bait Rheum , Fe-
ver

¬

Sorea , Tetter , Chapped Hands , Chll
blains , Corns , and &U akin eruptions , and
positively curea piles. It Is guaranteed to
give eatisfaotfon i m aer refnndel ,

Price , 25 centi per cz. Tor il bf 0 ,

IS A SURE CURE
for nil diseases of the Kidneys and

LIVERIthoaep-

ccLfloficUononthlamoettmportAnt
organ , cuabllnc it to throw off torpidity and
Inaction , cumulating the healthy secretion
of the Bile , nnd by keeping the boweli in free
condition , effecting its regulardlneharga.-

ITyou
.

ore Buffering from-
maUria.hnvethocMlli. .

are bilious , dyipepUo. or constipated , Kid ¬

ney-Wort will Buroly rolloro & quickly euro.
In this eeaion to clouuo the Eyitem , every-

one ahould Uie a thorough oource of it. ( Si )

ISOLD BY DRUGGISTS. Price $-

1.KIDNEYWORT
.

?

gPECtAL NOTICES ,

0 UOAHMON Y-

MONKY TO LOAN Call at taw otlleeof D.
i as room bUrt'lghton Bloc-

k.MO

.

EVT LOAN On chattel ninrtiao K-

curlty. . A. II. Tutton , No. 1MU loii l.u-

strte
.

front room up tAirs. 43.Vtf

TO LOAN At 8 jurivntMOSEY Eat ite i ml Loan AIIIIV ) , opj oilti-
poatotllco. . 7b71-

'CPRi AnATO IOAN At 8 per cuit in-

c&TvUU.uUu Urt-4 nnuiiHOt j'J.OOO nnd up-

anlj , for 8to 0 years , on first cUs city and f.irn-

propert ) . HKMIS KSTATK uul LUAN Aur.scv-
IBth and Douglm Si-

n.ritir

.

-

E WANTED Ajiplj U7e i M-

liar.dUoORO.St.VY . 79518-

IAG-
tj

I y ai't tniru In the U'lted Stttes
15.lOrard y en.llroa o G. E. HirruU;

& ( . , 10 lUrcl y StrocS , M-T York City.-

J
.

18 Imojmor-

.BAIUI

.

U WASTE"Younz mm who iptak
]irclcirld No. 61t ) 13th St. 7U <* U-

ANTlTli A iiO ) t J wrtoa tro d hind'an-
to ma e h uiM.lt ii-efull In he otllcer.oi

ono , Omaha Nation.11ank but (III K up al'
7 ! 3 1-

11WANTKO Chamber maid alio coloreil rra
on table and t work around hem

nonobut Ihoio whoarj wllliijft ) wvrk no d i |
jilj at UK DouKlm st._ TMi-Stl

ANTM-Mcn fir rail ro.dd wcrk I

VV MANNWKII.KIt , lltb St._77 l !

V ANTP.n Every on'o toM borders forhcl-
V V lit 217 K. IBth tree ; , up-stalrg. ..3J2 t-

fW XTKO TJka-o 'or longtime , fo to
a-'inl ii'l cur.vi'iilini tu . liv. NVin. I

Monroe li fci.il DougUt. 771-251

Uuturnnhtd too i fcr rent in brick Imui
SIX cli cagoSirmt. '?* :

) GD-A fe u ore ifipictatlt Aiceota-
ieiWAN *- , tll J' y BXieilfrwil men I

to ( A. a day ai I new wen frrtn jl,73 to , % i' :

Aildr'B iTlntr rxpcrUnco , Wettira Agant * Sui-

plj Co. KunnCliy Mo. 7S2 U

Ooe or two bonrderi aid iromei
WANTED >4eiip.rt Ktjcei, 745-181

"lirANTED tJrmgmaUnc and rit'ln sewing nt
YV 14l2rarnamSt. Prleca modcrat * . 7 7m8-

'TUATIONB WANTED

A waiting by tie day , Ad <

die i A T-

.ANTEDiJituatlon

. 71 >0.18t
by an oa'lstnnt book-

Kccwr
-

CHII the b it city reference Ad-
11

-

Beeolllto.

WANTF Employment) by n pa A man pri
fan. lly or store. U MANNWKIL , 1L-

IHhHt. . JMIBl-

MQUQEB( ' - LAND
.1OH Uf..NT P ur room houao con cr Dth anj-
j Jocks n. Apply at H , F. HamannWW Jack-
n. 782 22-

JFOH
HUNT - A 1 rue front fi.rnlihed root. No.
) 17th St aud UalU rtU. ; os Si

17011 BENT Throe rooms roomi arc now ro-
} juriilnho I , but party (( l lnj { out wcl icll-

lurn'tur , carpe , stoves , nnrkery , etc , vcrr
cheap only U.OOneflrlynoA-"GuJJur , th sottkt.

781-at

_
FOR ) RENT Kurniencd room , hea xt by re-

. Ue Idcnce 18th rreut , w.st bklo Hint
Icoufj north of Chlca ? . 71.710)

FOR IlKNT Kurtlihei room N , E. corner 9Ui
Jackaon. 7DO20-

IT

',
*.

OU HENT-l'lea-jint front roomi with board.
1' 2407 Farnam stritt. ANo desk r .cm In my-
otllcc. . ANDKEW BEVI S-

.772.20J
.

iod'dO | taltoUM-

.FOHH

.
> NT-One [orpin , 3.00 per m'nth. at' .Music Hall. 77Mm-

UH181IKD. . UHOMS AN ! ) UOAKU-Morfern
JD co venter ecu 1810 Dodge St. "3-1m

HEN' M c front rotm with aU viandFOR . K"n Icmiu.WVl cirntr ,8'h and
"ass St. 7fl5 20-

71i II HI-NT l o olue'y furii'ohoil fion'M u-

I door uonhcf DoJ < o on 18lh. 75020-

T10II IlENT 2o house' , 213 10 rooms , at 83 to
J} 8 5 per mcnth ; 3 and 2 acre f ard n , wlta' ouse , barn , etc. , 01 onh.at $11 and S'2' p r-

moth. . Shr.xcr's llent t-urcau , opposite oosfr-
He ?. 7 H-t (

OllUENr-TomwI.h board al j f.wUble-
i1 biardors 1718Djdgo8t. 7i'5lU-

tEOK

- . RVNT Two n'&ly turn sh'd rooms S. E-

.C
.

corner 20th aod Dau-npott wither without
ard. C50S0-

5jOIl KENT Hevcral emi'l houses , 6 rnomi
' cock. DU. C. H. PAUL

syiiu'-

OH UK.VT Vour comfortobls basement
rooms suitable for houeo-i ceping aba K x d.-

irn.. . Inqulro Immediately of P B. Cooper
01 th west corner of 23rd and Hurt St. 730l-

ml0ft

H NT One l rife nl'e'y furalfihed room
' b rd for two at 1808 California Sv

707-1 mo.

RENT St. Mary's ar-FOR . a one story house six rooms ard two
torso s'able' , Inqulro Barker Bros. Oa 3 olllce.-

G3
.

2w.-

1011

i EN7 Ouo double two Btoro but ding
JP nultftli e for crocery , e-locn , butcher bhop.-

r
.

) anvothurbuilnea' . Local d so thit a (riod-
armor's trade cau befoctuod. Enqulreof Mis.-

M.
.

. I.an ; , c rntr JackfluD knd 13th street-
.(33diglm

.

E11IS' New Map of Omaha , Just completed and13 ready for delivery at 85 each. Is 4 feet wide
y 7 feet long. Largest and most complete map
if Omaha published. Ollicial map of the
ilty. See column.-

T710R
.

hENl ri houic of 8 rooms oich. In-
JL

-
quire 1019 Fjrnham utro t. t9j-lra }

Birs'ln , 1 oUcr rnj Iherj stock , &o com-
plctt1

-

, a a saeilfloj 'o nij U'H from
iortgaio; ta'e.' Adlrtss Inimedhtily Da Id A-

.ornerVh
.

Isci , Iowa. 789-101

FOR 8AM5 IVc eti maps of Nfr.sKa SOc
. For Inrcaina in aha City < l-

nJ un mprcd pioperty , cail on Um. r , falir-
iir

-

, ' ou ijtate Ajrent , oppoj le po tolltce-
.7C9.f

.

SALE-Small linmo on tcastd lot S. E.FOR fcth and Jackson. I. quire onI-

OCS.

prcm-
71723J

-
.

KO AI.B CHE.M62 mlKs west ofHOTEL , tha t'nlon Pacific railroad.
Brick barn , tw ftjry hole1 and furniture , throe
' 0863x132 , Rood Mand , KO d business. Uo.d
canons for Bcllinis' . Inquire of subscriber.-

AL
.

NOHRIS ,

713-lm-mo Keith bend , Neb ,

CHANCE Buslncsi for S ln-ABUSINFS8 stock of merchandl o , In a i '°d-

lown , on the B. & M. road ; doing ? n good uul-
aaaLd

-

carry a well aalccttd stock. C mo for
l Ing , tichinp ? bus ne < n K r firther i'lfnr-

matlon
-

oddf s. "Mdse , ' 11 0111 e. JJnli9t
Oil SME Sfxroom cottaje with b.vn nj
half lot on Chicago street , near Illirh School

only .*.'300. McCAGUE ,
I.OUde3 27-tf O0p. 1'os otllce.

BALK A jifi ci m lecoad L nd p"- cton'-
Cttl'atl31flUarnty8t.' . P07.U

EXCELLEir BRICK KOIl SALE-'D.OO per
YorJ llth street , two b o.ks-

iOuth'f Ilo'kviio roaJ-
dtc 2.1Sm } DIBBLE ,

T> EMIS Now Map of Omaha , Just completed ark-
.ID

.
ready for delivery nt S3 each. la 4 feet wide

by 7 feet long. Largest and most complete map
of Omaha over publUhcd. Orllclal map of the
city. Sea colum-

n.OlfSSIUIION

.

NtdICK The .
' ; l tt eo N ,

Chi lie S njien Is thii'ay dis olutcd by inutuil-
gt emont , llr Cb > rllebtauren will con 1. ueihe-
uglrean attloold a'an4 oa ltlit roiwen-

i bstcr aid Hurt In thectv of Onnln nilh-
ulho'lzc'l to colic.t nil accounts die said firm
nd w ! liay all bl: t aj.Utt tso'amn-

N HtLQl'EST ,
CIIAB.8HAO K *

urry 18 h 1B83 7 a-20J

1 OSTOKSTJI.KN A Hick pony left forefoo-
tj! white , and c H ripe on fare , anv Informa-

tlon
-

10 In Kit at 101 north lUth St. and liberal
r.vjnl paid. 701-20 !

On , Jan"-

j; i ua'y IStb , at Cutnlnxs' nuctloi loom , 1

commence ti mil a fifty thousand del ar R oek of
tine , boll.l cold and w lid ellver Hathn , full line
of fine juuul y, clocks , triple an' quadruple
plated liter tea Bet' , water noli , castor- berry
IlshO' , uiku Ktandf , full lit nf eilientnro , all of-
Hie > cry best braids. Hog t Bros" triple plated
knhcx , 1HI7 pattern ; alii xpoons and forks-
.Eery

.
article warranted an npreeent. d or mo . .cy-

refunikd. . T. E. DAW SON ,
1 1SJ _ AuclKiicc-

r.T

.

BY The Hefner StarBed Spring manufactur-
cdand

-
wnrenttd bf. . T. Benbow 716 South

Pth St. Omaha. 623 dec lM-
wtEDWARDKUEHL

!

,
MAO'STER OK I'ALSIYSTERY AND COND'-
TIONALIST , 498 Tenth btrect , bctw een Farnam-
aud Harncy. Will , with ho aid of imardian-
sclrltn , obtain for any ono a glance nf t o past
and present , and on certain conditions In the fu-
ture. . BooU and Shoes made to order. I'll feel
eatUlaitlon guaranteed.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder neier varies A martcl of purity ,

itrcnxtn nnd lio'.csonu nesa. Jloru u'oiiomlcai
than the orpinary U ndn , and cannot 1 * weld In ,

rompitltlon with the nmltitudo of low t t , uhort-
weUht , alu-norph i-phate poofter. Sold only In-
cans. . 1UVAL 1'ouDKR Co. , Wall St. , 001
New York.


